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Upon the completion of God’s Temple, Solomon dedicated it to God. 

 

1 Kings 8:23a: When something is stated in the negative, it implies that some form of 

comparison is made. “There is no God like thee” still holds true today and will remain absolute. 

How could Solomon state this when he could not have travelled around the world to make a 

thorough examination of all the gods of different nations in his lifetime? It would be impossible 

to make a thorough research even with today’s technology. Solomon even included the domain 

of “heaven above.” Thus, his assertation was not based on worldly research, but upon God’s 

revelation. He could state this truth with all sincerity because God had laid it upon his heart 

and he was also convicted of it based on his personal experience. Some may reject this truth, 

but all who are born again will believe. So it must be so with us.  Our knowledge must not only 

come from our head, but through our personal, practical knowledge that there is no God like 

Him because we know it in our hearts. 

 

1 Kings 8:23b (Keeps His covenant): Here, “keep” means to put a hedge around something 

precious. God wants us to know that He will faithfully keep His covenant with us, based on 

mercy. The Old Testament covenant has 2 parts: (1) The Messiah would be born an Israelite. 

God surely will fulfil this because He is a faithful God. (2) Being God’s holy witness requires 

us to obey His holy Word. The first part has been fulfilled. Our covenant with God today only 

involves the second part. When we accept Christ as our Saviour, we enter into a covenant with 

Him, sealed by the blood of Christ. By God’s mercy and faithfulness alone, we are saved and 

will never lose our salvation. We must surrender in total obedience to God. If we are not holy, 

we will lose our holy witness and God will chastise us. “There is no God like thee” stands true 

even without man’s assent, but God wants it to be true in our lives. It can only come from a 

heart cleansed of sin. 

 

1 Kings 8:24 (Keeps His servant): God keeps us safe. Solomon had seen how God worked in 

David’s life. When God appointed David as king, he became Saul’s greatest enemy, but God 

kept him safe and made His calling a reality. David was closest to God when he was a fugitive 

because in his adversities he could only turn to God for help. He learnt to trust God like never 

before, and this prepared him to lead Israel to the height of her spirituality. We must believe in 

our heart that God keeps His covenant, then we will be sure that He keeps His servant. Despite 

how Solomon truly believed these truths, he gave in to the lusts of his flesh. Do not simply be 

moved by the lives of others but actually live out such a life in obedience to God’s Word, 

leaning upon Him. Then we will make a real impact with our lives because we can experience 

how God kept us and see His hand in our lives. The YF ministry is here to help us build that 

foundation in preparation for the next phase of our lives. We must trust that God will continue 

to keep us through life’s difficulties. 

 

1 Kings 8:25-26 (Keep His Word): Israel repeatedly rebelled against God. He chastised them 

to show them the importance of keeping His Word. Despite this, God still kept His part of the 

covenant of the Messianic line. There is no God like Him because He keeps His Word. And in 

His Word, we will find that He keeps His covenant and His servant. We must first experience 

that God keeps His Word. Head understanding will only result in mental assent. We must have 

heart understanding which will result in obedience. We need to know God’s Word well and we 

must keep it, in order to cherish His covenant. Never stop studying His Word. 

 

“There is no God like thee.” Do we mean it from our heart? Let this be true all the days of our 

lives, and never replace God with the things of the world. 


